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Respected Sir,
I, Sr.i Govincl Kumar Ram s/o Late Raj Narayan Ra|n, resideut of Baunivita' P'o' & P'S'

Bagdogr:a, Dist. Darjeeling, W.8., India,?in - 
.iZsOtS', 

woult'l like to stal-e that I was approached

by-S.i-Nur"rh Goe1, Direltor, Krishna T'avels Services, having t6ei'.ffice atl-75\N, Block C'

t,tuy.r, Vihar, Delhi - 91 for overseas emplovment in the State of Kur't'ait as Excavator Operator'

(AcidLess/phone No/Website of Krishni f;ravels Services Attachecl). '[6at on 06'06'2022 Ihad

receive.l a phone call from above mentionecl Naresl-r Goel's conlfrallv from the mobile no'

8368271908 and on this phor-re call they hacl assured me that tirey will place me rvith

employment at lntegral Slrvices Co. for Mechanical Contlacling & Instrumentation w' LL

locatecl at Kuwait. That il this regard he hacl askecl me to cleposit :r sum of Rs' 1,00,000 (Rupees

One Lakh) only to his account ut St-rri Shyam Traclers l-'eiug A/c No' 6645072693 of Kotak

Mahinclra llank, Delhi Branch. 'Ihat he hacl assurecl me that once I tlePosit this money then I

shall be given the employmer1t agreement. That I had clel,osited the saicl amount on various

dates as follows:-
Date

15.07.2022
17.07.2022
20.07.2022
21.07.2022
)) 07 )o))
22.07.2022
23.07.2022

23.07.2022
24.07.2022
24.07.21)22

Amount (Rs.)
10,000/-

2,000/-
20,000/-
23,000/-
6,000 / -
15,000/-
10,000/ -
5,000/-
),),)()/-
7,Aoo/-

Sir, that therct;rfter he took my intervier,r, (in photre) ancl sr-rbsequently I was given

employment agreement dated 30.06.2ti22. lCopy Attached) The1, theleafter provicled me with

.risa fcx' entry tl the State of Kuwait (Copy Attached) and I hacl given him my Pass Port Copy

and other clocuments.

Sir, after all this they have taken the matter vely casually atlcl h.rve failecl miserablv to

sencl me for the said emPloYment.

Sir, r1ow it is crystal clear tl-rat tl.rey have cheatecl, t:rimin.rllv corrspired, breachecl my

tr.ust upon them, caused insult and annoyance to me inteutionaliy Lrv showing me greecl of

getting goocl employmerrt overseas ar-rcl have taken mv harrl ealnecl molley. Sir, I have time and

Iguir-rlu"tt"a them'but they do not take my ca11s nor herve thev returnecl n-Le my money. Sir, they

hXve similar.ly cheatecl other Excavator Operators as r'r,,e11 as such it is evitlent that from the very

beginning their intention was to cheat ancl clupe us. Untlel the above cilcumstances I therefore

p.Iy tnui your good self will be kind enough to investillate the matter ancl after satisfying

yourself with the chealing done b1, the complainecl person lre ]-,lease to arest him for the ends

of justice.

'l'hankir-rg You.

Y,,tr r: IrditJrILrlly,.'
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(GOVTND KUMAR RAM)
Plr. No.8372067150
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